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JUDIIL DISCRETION A S TO SUMM.IA R YJUDGMIENT

1. 111E E-NG;LisH PRACTICE.

IL. Tiiw ONTARIO PRACTICE

I. Tuti, E.N<;uSH PRACTICE.

"Order XIV.," protested Lord Esher, in the course of a judg-

ment delivered on behaif of the Court of Appeal (a) 'vas
equivalent to an enactmnent by- statute, and no practice howcver
long, could alter the plain language of the rule." But as one

studies the cases and dicta upon that Order for a definition of the
general principles govcrning the e\ercisc of the judicial discretion
which it conferrcd, a topic rcn(lcred tiimcly by a verv important
recent decision of the Ilouzse of Lords., b' lie does not ineet ivith
s;uch a consistent body. of precise deci.sions as might be expected
after rcading Lord Esher's remarks. or Cavanagh's argument (c)

that -the dis.creti*on u hich a judgc is said to cxcrcise in crrantin

or refu-,ing an- application under Order XIV. does not, or should
f..invl\Oc an.% arbitrary- elcinent ;but mneans, or should inean,

the conclusion to which a judge is led on applying the l)rinciples

containc(I in Order XIV., to the facts submitted to biis decision."

I t is this arbitrar-v element involv cd iii the (liscretion Nvhich

secins to account for the ivide varietv of opinion exprcssed in the

cas;es and dicta upon the Order ; from which, as Cavanagh points

onit (d, the " principles containcd iii Order XI V. are to be collected

rather than from its actual wnrdling."

)'f course, as alrcady noted, it is a knowlcdge of gencral
priflciî)les alone that is sought in revicwing those cases and dicta

for, in the words of Hll , (o) - the facts of eachi case bcing

différent, cases arc onlv, useful for the purpose of getting the

grencral view~ of flic judges as to tue character and description of
case in which the court ouglit not to aîlov a plaintiff to sign

ju(lgrineiit."
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